The CINQUE is Wineemotion’s 5 bottle model and the best in its class, combining quality, design, elegance, and silent functioning in a space-saving and compact design. This model is suggested for small installations and is perfect for commercial business and residential use. The Dual Zone model for 2 Whites and 3 Reds is widely requested for country clubs and lounges.

**PRODUCT FEATURES**

- **Available Model**
  - Ambient temperature: 5 bottles (no refrigeration - no front glass panel)
  - Refrigerated: 5 bottles (42-70°F)
  - Dual Zone: 5 bottles, 2 White (42-58°F) + 3 Red (“fixed” cellar temperature, approx. 60-62°F)

- **Usage Configuration**
  - Behind the bar use
  - Customer use

- **System Control**
  - Key card activation

- **Servings**
  - Three pour adjustable portion control: taste, ½ glass, full glass

- **Preservation**
  - 30-day wine preservation with argon gas or food grade nitrogen (99.9% pure)

- **Gas System**
  - External gas system

- **Display**
  - Individual bottle position 16-character LCD displays for general info and card balance

- **Lighting**
  - Ambient LED system that uses static light

- **Bottle Lifting System**
  - Powered by pneumatic pistons assisted by mechanical springs
  - No limitations on bottle size: 375mL/750mL/1000mL/Sake

- **ISOL-Plus Technology**
  - Patented unique valve that prevents aromatic cross-contamination of wines in the same unit

- **OSHA Requirements**
  - ELT certified for safety
  - ETL sanitation

- **Optional Customizations**
  - Customizable serigraphic design/color/logo on display board
  - Customizable external finish – RAL color in gloss or matte finish

**Refrigerated Models Only**

- **Positioning**
  - Dispenser clearance requires 6 inches from the top

- **Condensation Drainage**
  - Not required—dispenser uses an internal evaporator

- **Cooling System**
  - Chilled by gas compressor powered by Hitachi

- **Compressor Positioning**
  - Compressor is located in the back

- **Software Activated Systems Only**
  - Modules Interfacing
    - Can be used with LAN network (recommended) or Wi-Fi with TCP/IP protocol
  - Dynamic Lighting / RGB Color Lighting
    - Optional RGB Colored light tones can be adjusted to match ambient lighting

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Models</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
<th>Depth</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Frequency</th>
<th>Electrical Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CINQUE (Ambient Temperature)</td>
<td>26.65 in.</td>
<td>25 in.</td>
<td>13.83 in.</td>
<td>99 lbs.</td>
<td>50-60 Hz</td>
<td>90-260VAC 60 Watt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CINQUE (Refrigerated/ Dual Zone)</td>
<td>26.65 in.</td>
<td>25 in.</td>
<td>13.83 in.</td>
<td>119 lbs.</td>
<td>50-60 Hz</td>
<td>90-260VAC 110 Watt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>